
CAr îADJAN PACIFJCRAILWAY COOY,
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY <ifrer lands in the Fertile Beit

of Manitoba and the North-WeBt Territory fur sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$ 2 -.5 C -pl :P.I~ -A-cE -p.Ef
Payinexit to be muade one-sixthi at tirno of piircliase, and tho balance iii five axinual intalments,
with iuiterest at six per cent., e l

.J% A6.. B r I 0:F $1 - la5 :pEMR- .A.CaEM.

aUlowed for cultivation, as described in the Conipany's Land Reguilations.

TIR X&IVD G AN 13M1s
of the Company, whicli can be proctired( at ail the Agerucies ofl the B3ank cf Montreal, and other
Baukixg Institutions throuughout the counxtry, NviII bu

IRECBIVED AT TEIN PER CEIN~T. PREMIUM
un their par value, with interest accruied, on accotint of atiud in payunent of the purchase rnoney,
thiia furtirer reducin(g the price cf the land to the ptirchiaser.

~Special arrangements muade witli Eniigration and Land Companies.
For copies of the Land Rglinsand other particulars, apply to the Coxnpany'8 Land

Comniisuioner, JOHN MuTAVIS H, Winnipog; or to ,tho undersigiied
Dy order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
MoNT-rpÂLqà, Dec6mber 1at, 1881.

T11
NATION- AL RE~

MOINIIILY0

SUBSCRI PTIQN, $3.OO PER ANNUM.1

NOW IS. TUlE TIME TO SUBISCRIBE!

.NOTICES. 0F TilE PRESS.

The eighth volume, (N. S.,) of this naLive periodical, is commenced with the
uumb 'er betore us. If it appear to have any defects, the public have the remedy
ini their owo. lands, and cari aid aterially in its improvement, by coming for-
ward generously in its support. To us, it is surprising that the Mf""U~Lv bas
been sustained so vigorously under the circurustances; and we feel assured that
it would sDpedily rise to a higher place, if people generally were only patriotie
enough to yield it adequate support. Surely it is flot, unreasonable to hope
that the appeal of the publishers will flot be miade in vain.-The Mlail, Toi'onto.
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